Prestige off-set frontal

MODEL
PRESTIGE O-S F.H 185
PRESTIGE O-S F.H 235

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
- Double frame in Hardox steel
- Front safety protection
- Self cleaning rear roller Ø 195 mm
- Hydro side adjustment
- Free wheel in the gearbox
- Mechanical safety and self levelling break away coupling
- Spherical roller bearings on double roller row
- Mechanical safety and self levelling break away coupling
- Hydro in inclination adjustment with safety valve
- Skids
- PTO shaft
- Reflectors
- Tool screws in steel 12.9

OPTIONAL
- Back roller with interchamgeable central part
- Oilpneumatic anti shock device
- Double constant velocity joint
- Protection chain

TOP SPEED OF TOOLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RPM 540</th>
<th>RPM 1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HP</td>
<td>HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.21</td>
<td>47.83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

USE: Suitable for cleaning verge and side of ditches.